Student Success Committee (SSC)  
Wed., August 13  10-12  
CSB Conference Room  

Agenda

1) Approval of agenda  
   Action

2) Approval of minutes of July 9: attachment  
   Action

3) Basic Skills Coordinator Position: Co-chairs  
   Action
   3.1 Final Position Description
   3.2 Advertising and Hiring Committee

4) Request for Funds- Basic Skills Action Plan: Kathy O. (see last meeting’s handout)  
   Action

5) District SSI Committee Report: Kathy O.  
   Info.

6) Progress Reports from Workgroups  
   Info.

7) Student Success Workshop at Adjunct Faculty Orient. and Opening Day: Izzy (attachment)  
   Info.

8) Conference Report: State Academic Senate Basic Skills Workshop: Izzy, others  
   Info.

9) Master Plan review: goal 2 (see handout from last meeting)  
   Action